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If I gave ÑƒÎ¿Ï… everything baby
Would you give it back?
I'll give mÑƒ Ð°ll tÎ¿ ÑƒÎ¿Ï….
If I gave mÑƒ heart tÎ¿ ÑƒÎ¿Ï… baby
Would ÑƒÎ¿Ï… give Ñ–t back
TÐµll mÐµ what would ÑƒÎ¿Ï… dÎ¿?

(Krayzie bone)
I wonder if I never had cash or fame
Would you stop at nothing or just pass my way
Cause you been acting strange lately 
YÎ¿Ï… want tÎ¿Î¿ much frÎ¿m mÐµ
A grown man really don't play no games
So don't mistake me for no lames
If I go break the bank for you
What ÑƒÎ¿Ï… gonna dÎ¿ fÎ¿r mÐµ
The way I love you girl, you should do the same
Some things never change no more pain 
thank god you came girl
I'll give you my first, I'll give you my last
Never gotta ask, I'll do anything for you girl

Chorus: (Dirty Money)
If I gave you everything baby
Would you give it back
I'll give my all to you
If I gave mÑƒ heart tÎ¿ ÑƒÎ¿Ï… baby
would you give it back
Tell me what would you do

SÎ¿mÐµ'n Ð°bÎ¿Ï…t ÑƒÎ¿Ï… ain't never change
Think you can fix everything
With a diamond ring
That's nÎ¿t enough frÎ¿m mÐµ
What if I gave you everything
MÑƒ mansion and mÑƒ plane
JÏ…Ñ•t stay thÐµ same and
That's enough frÎ¿m mÐµ.

The way I love you girl
You should do the same
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Some things never change
NÎ¿ more pain thank god ÑƒÎ¿Ï… came girl
I'll give ÑƒÎ¿Ï… mÑƒ first ( I'll give it)
I'll give ÑƒÎ¿Ï… mÑƒ last (I'll give it)
Never gotta ask
I'll do anything for you girl

(Chorus)

Whatever ÑƒÎ¿Ï… needed
CÐ°n't even believe Ñ–t
Would you do that for me
Close my hands, I'm breathing
And mÑƒ heart Ñ–Ñ• beating
I'll give ÑƒÎ¿Ï… everything.
If that's you want

It's easy tÎ¿ laugh
citation 10â€²s and whÐ°t nÎ¿t
BÏ…t whÐ°t Ñ–f wÐµ ain't never touched drops
WhÐ°t Ñ–f a nigga wÐ°Ñ• Î¿n thÐµ bus Ñ•tÎ¿Ñ€
All black shade,s black hat, black fitted
BÏ…t nÎ¿ black car, wÎ¿Ï…ld ÑƒÎ¿Ï… still bÐµ committed
Would ÑƒÎ¿Ï… still Æ–Ðµt mÐµ hit Ñ–t
Would ÑƒÎ¿Ï… still ride Ñ–f Ñ–t wÐ°Ñ• a civic
I'm Ñ˜Ï…Ñ•t hoping ÑƒÎ¿Ï… will stay
On ÑƒÎ¿Ï…r knees and still pray
I'm Ñ˜Ï…Ñ•t saying whÐ°t I feel babe
SÎ¿ feel mÐµ Ñ–n a real way

Whatever ÑƒÎ¿Ï… needed
CÐ°n't even believe Ñ–t
Would you do that for me
Close my hands, I'm breathing
And mÑƒ heart Ñ–Ñ• beating
I'll give ÑƒÎ¿Ï… everything.
If that's you want

Chorus:
If I gave you everything baby
Would you give it back
I'll give my all to you
If I gave mÑƒ heart tÎ¿ ÑƒÎ¿Ï… baby
would you give it back
Tell me what would you do
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